
Western Advice to Girls- -"When gentle Spring-tim- e comes," she
wrote,

"Re-clothi- ng bush and tree,

NATIONAL PB0HIBITI0N TICKET
" For President John G. Wool-le- y,

of Illinois. 1

For Vice-Preside- Henry B.
Metcalf, of Rhode Island.

STATE PROHIBITION TICKET.
And nature takes a greened hue,

'Tis then I think of thee.'fr I

i.

"Ah, greener hue," he

Hold Tip on Batler.
' It is. ir candid opinion that the
Democratic, newspapers . of the
State are giving too! much space
and attention to Marlon Butler,the
vile traducer of good men- - white
men. He is going about the State
spewing out his venom and black-
hearted ideas like a sick buzzard,
and that of itself is disgusting ev-

ery sensible person,- without p-rad-

his calumny in print." He
is feeding on the notoriety he is
now gaining, and the large amount
of advertising he is receiving at

As he madly beat his head,
And weeks passed by in sil

As she wondered what she's (o n n rf-"-
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SOMETIMES
by in silence and WE
but it's because we're
been away yonder the
history and it all results

Will divide the profit with. you.
White knd colored Pique at 10c.
Colored lawns and organdies 5c
Spun Glass 15 to 20c.
A good assortment of duck 8c.
Fans 1c. to $1.50.
Ladies muslin underwear, the
prices of goods to make.
Corsets at 25c. to $2.00.
White and colored table linen
and napkins.
Parasols to suit all.
Butterick Patterns and Delin-
eator at

mate dealing. Our growth
and steady in spite of the
"Closing Out" and "Cost Sa

We are showing all the ho
tions I

AND AT PRICES AS LOW

Serges, Crashes,
and the richest assortment of hot

CCVCrCNCNCNCNCNCVCVCTs -)ONO0uO0000)weather shirts and
city.

cos. &

LEADING CLOT flIUl cm

The Columbia (Mo.) Herald ad
vises girls to marry country boy&;

"The wise girl," says the Herald,
sets her cap for the country boy.

It continued i

uTrue, he wears overalls, and
has brown hands and his feet -- are
in his wav when he walks, But

" ishe is worth a dozen of the town
dudes, with their white fingers
and high collars and unpaid laun
dry bills. And take a country
boy who will stay in the country.
He is a frgftjnan. The town boy
is a slave. He works all his life
at a meager salary and spends that
in ways not always commendable.
There are town sweethearts who
are worth something. . There are
some who do not expect to have
their wives support them by keep
ing boarders.- - lhere are some
who do not loaf on : the streets
Sundays and stay up late at nights.
These are town fellows almost
equal to the boys from tfte back
woods.. But beware of the other
kind. Stick to the couutry sweet
hearts and stay stuck."1

. This, in the main, is good ad
vice, but the trouble abdtat it. is
that there are not enougiUcountry
boys to furnish husbands : for) all
the girls.' When all the country
boys have been snapped up like
hot cakes and married, what are
poor girls who are left oiit'in' the
cold to do then? Unless the laws
are changed and country boys are
permitted, in virtue of their gen
eral 8uperiorityi to be lormons
and have as man wives s their
farms will support, . the surplus
girls must either remain unmar-
ried and become old maids or
they- - must marry the city dude.
It would seem wiser to be an , old
maid than to run the fearful risks
depictetj by the Herald, but - in
spite of the higher education of
the dny and the ; proudVand4 su
perior air of the new woman the
girl of the period seems just like
the girl of every other period
blindly and suicidally bent upon
matrimony at any and every cost.
If she can't get just exactly what
she wants, she will take the Yuost
available thing at the remnant
counter, even if it is clearly poor
goods, not' fit for the wear and
tear of domestic life. In many

ses, if she can't get a whole
man she would take the fifth or
the fiftieth part -- of one, s- - they
used to do in Utah. Which causes
the natural query. What is it
so ' fascinating about man that
woman must have him at any
cost, no matter how damaged or
insignificant a specimen he may
be ? Without undertaking to
solve the mystery, we recognize
the futility of attempting to cure
the feminine mind of this strange
infatuation, and assure the Colum- -

hia Herald that its advice is worth
less unless it can manufacture to
order enough country boys to go
round or secure them the tight to
divide themselves into an' indefi
nite number of matrimonial sec-

tions. Husbands come j high
and are costly investments, but
the melancholy fact seems to be
that the girls must have them at
any price, ana 01 any quality,
rather than have none at all.- -

Baltimore Sun. f

It's Meaning

Severe Father Clara, what is
the meaning of that diamond ring
on your finger?

Clara Oh! it is a sign that
Harry has something to ask you"
which it will do no good to re-fus- e.

' f

Brave Men Fall -

Victims t,o stomach, ..liver and kid
ney troubles r as weir as women,
and all feel the . results in loss of
appetite, poisons - in the blood,
backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run down feel-
ing. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. V . Gard
ner, Idaville, Ind. He says:
kE.lectric Bitters are just the thing
for a man when he is all run down
and don't care whether he livesor
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than
anything r could take. l ean now
eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only 50 cents, at Theo.
b. Kluttz & Co7sr Urug Store.
Every bottle guaranteed.!

A Card of Thanks.
Feeling gratified at the support

the people gave in nominating me
as a candidate for the Bread
Trade of Salisbury, T will still
ask their support in the bread
and cake line. Feeling' confident
of being elected, I remain ever
ready to serve them. Respt.,

T. L. Swink.
Cor. Main and Ouncil Streets.
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WEEKS GO
don' t say much either
RU RED. This has
bigg st June in our
fro straight, legiti- -

has been easy
many so-call- ed

eve " I

weather attrac- -

AS ANYBODYS.

Sicilians, Alpacas

underwear in the

ogees,
HIERS,

SALISBURY, ." CL

She visited our store yest er
day and drank a glass of our

ous Ice Crea m Soda. She 8
looked more handsome, 8

or mt re bewitching. She) was
much pleased with her drink
and paid it a very high Com-

pliment. This, we think was
well J deserved, for we have
taken the utmost pains to jhave
our Soda as good as it js possi
ble tb make it. We have all
the new and most popular
drinks Made right, sferved
rig-ht-

.

Salisbury !!
oo
i:

Drug Co. II
oo
41

r--

J. H. HOEiAH,
r ATTOXINEY,

lO, Bell Block.
M0NE1( TO LOAN. INVESTMERTS MADE.

NOTICE!

To thd Tax Payers of Rowan County
! All persons who fail to pay their
taxes on or before the 25th day of July
11K0. will have their property levied
up n and sold, as the law directs. All
delinquents will please take notice
and sa re costs to yourselves and a very
unpleasant duty to me. j

J. M. MONROE,
July .0, 1900. ..j. Sheriff.

Now that the Christmas holidays
are oyer, and novelties have played
their Wart,. turn your attention to the
necess ties and comforts qf life, and
begin the new year right, by putting
In a

Batti Tub and Water Closet
In your home.

When in need of

Tin or Slate Roofing
Plumbing or Repairs

nee

W. S. Nicolson.
ehdNE 109.

Thanking one and all for past favors
and akk ror a continuance of same.

For ; Governor Itev. Henry
bbeets, of Davidson;

For Lieutenant Governor Dr.
J. W. Loner, of Rowan.

For Secretary of State Rev. E.
L. Parker, of Johnson.

For Treasurer K. VV. Newby,
of Randolph. I

For Auditor Dr. D. W. C. Ben
bow, of Guilford:

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction H. U btout, of Ala
mance. X

Electors at Large Edwin Sha
ver, Rev. Jeremiah VV. Holt.

District Electors 1st District,
John W. Martin, of Pitt. . 2nd
District, Giles Hinson, of Wayne.
3rd District, Phil. L. Thomas, of
Craven. 4th District, Dr. J. tVI.
Templeton, of Wake. 5th District,
M. C. Thomas, of Caswell. 6th Dis-

trict, .lev. John F. Butt, of Meck
lenburg;. 7th District, Dr.Chas. C.
Hubbard, of Randolph. 8th Dis
trict, VV. M. White, of Gaston.
9th District, Edward I3arton, Esq.
of Waynesville.

ECZEMA, ITCHING HUMORS,

BOTTLE FREE TO SUFFERERS.

Does your skin fitch and burn?
Distressing eruptions on the skin
so you feel ashamed to be seen in
company? Do scabs and scales
form on the skin, hair or scalp i
Have you eczema? skin sore and
gracked s Kash form on the skin i
prickling pain in "the skin? boils?
pimples? bono pains? swollen
joints? falling hair? all rundown?
skin pale i old sores s eating sores f

ulcers? To cure to stay cured take
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
which makes-th- e blood pure and
rich. B. B. B. will cause the
sores to heal, itching of eczema
to stop forever, the skin to be
come clear and the breath sweet.
For sale by druggists at $1 per
large bottle; six large bottles (full
treatment) $5. So sufferers may
test it, a trial bottle given away.
Address BLOOD BALM CO., 185
Mitchell street Atlanta, da. De
scribe your trouble and free per
sonal medical advice given.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.
MAIN LINE NORTH BOUND.

No. 8, local, J 6 29 a. m.
So. 36, fast mail, ; 11.08 a. m.
So. 12, local, 8 15 p. m.
So. 38, vestibule, 9.34 p. m.
Vo. 34, Florida special, 10.33 p. m.

MAIN LINE SOUTH BOUND7

So. 33, Florida special , 6.55 a. m.
So. 37, vestibule, 8.17 a. m.
So. 11, local, 10.43 a. m.
So. i , local, 8.05 p. m.
So. 35, fast mail, 8.28 p. m.

WESTERN.

So. 11 to Knoxville, 10:10 a. m.
No. 35 to Knoxville, 8.40 p. hi.
No. 12 from Knoxville, 7.35 p. m.
No. 36 from Knoxville, 10.40 a. m.

YADKIN.

No. 17, to Norwood, 11.10 a. m.
No. 47, to Norwood, 1.30 p. m.
No. 18, f i om Norwood, 7.35 p. m.
No. 46, from Norwood, 9.30 a. m.

North . I'nlliurn
Carolina

: .

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.

Collegiate and ' Academic Depart-
ments. ' Founded in 1859. Classics,
Mathematics, Sciences. Philosodhy,
History, Elconomics Jflnglish, Modern
Languages, j Chemical and Physical
Laboratories. Three large brick
buildings. Rooms with suitable fur-
niture. Free access to 4,000 volumes.
Fine campus of eight acres, nicely
shaded. Faculty of five Professors.
Instruction thorough, Fxpenses very
reasonable. Smoking, drinking in-

toxicants, and gambling not toler-
ated, i- - Board in President's dining
hall for all well-behav- ed students, at
cost. Daily mail. Connected by tel
ephone with . Charlotte, .Salisbury,
Concord, Albemarle. Fall term be-

gins Sept 4th, J900. For Catalogue
or further information address

Rev. W. A. Lutz, A.M. Pres.

Winston, N. C, or Mt. Pleasant, IT. C.

All Others Snowed
Under. 1

Velvet Chocolate

Ice Groam.
; I

; i -

Served only at Kluttz's
fountain. I Formula for
making this delicious
refreshment cost $150

T. F. Itluttz & Go.

'

the bands of the Democrat press
is ms uengni. it gives mm tne
self-importa-

nt idea that he is "it"
in this State. He is a tomtit' too
small to waste ammunition on. If
all down the line the- - Democratic
papers were to resolve not to no
tice him, and carry out that reso
lution, he would soon fizzle out

ior go out liKe a tauow dip, 'a
smoking and 'a stinking. Brethern
hold up on parading the pusillani
mous spito of the pigmean Popu
lists. Durham Sun.

Domestic Blackmail.
"Manitna," said

Johnny, 1 I'll make a bargain
with you."

'What kind of a bargain!" she
asked. :

If you'll give me a nickel every
day to buy candy," . replied the
little diplomat, "I'll promise not
to tell anyouo that you have store
teeth, t

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough-Las- t

winter during an epidemic
of whooping cough my children
contracted the disease, having se
vere coughing spells. We had
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
very succesfully for croup and
naturally turned to it at that time
and found it - relieved the cough
and effected a complete cure.
John K Clifford, proprietor Nor
wood tiouse, Norwood, N. Y.
This remedy if for sale by lames
nuiumer, druggist.

Ardor In Kansas--

Kansas poet in the Wichita
Eagle, bis soul burning with emo
tion and ardor, sings:

I hugged her closer and closer
to mt!

My red blood ran with a heat
intense!

While the maddened flashes of love
ran through me

Like a prairie fire .through a
barb wire fence!" .

And yet some - eloquent fake
had the assurance to tell the
mothers' congress recently that

man cannot lovel" Denver
Post. ' '

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
geuerous to the needy and suffer
ing. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have

iven away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands
of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs are
surely cured by it. Call on Iheo.
F. Kluttz & Co., Druggist, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular
size 50c. and $1. . Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Rare Business Chance- -

I offer the entire stock of hard-War- e,

etc , of the late (jr. A. Bing-
ham, of Salisbury, N. C, for sale.
The store is cent rally located three
doors from public square, rent
moderate. Three tl ors and base-
ment. Trade established occupied
same store thirty four years. The
city is growing, ninny new indus-
tries which pay weekly and the
railroad shops pay out about forty-thousan- d

monthly. No healthier
place in Piedmont North Carolina.
.Write or apply in person for in-

formation. - .

Mrs. T. E Bingham,
Admrx of G. A. Bingham.

SULPKUME BATHS
Ercry weU regulated household should hare a
bottle of SULPHUME and SULPHUME SOAP
in their bath room, for those who have taken Sul-phu-

Batlis find their medicinal properties
sapprlor to the mo6t famocs eulphar spriogs.
and can be made any desired strength.

SULPHUME
l LIQUID SULPHUR

in a glass of water make an Invigorating and
healthful drink of Sulphur water. PiAlUKB'd
BLOOD PURIFIER. Price $1.(X).

A valuable book sent free by the
SULPHUME CO.. aoo Marine Bldz.. CHlCAaa

For sale by Edwjn Cuthrell druggist.

2 delic
neve

For the kind that makes a jrooci
iced drink, carefully blended and

Bell Block, Cor. Main & Pisker Sts,

KiS
l l- j- II J u,
1 p 8 U U

Taking Out

the Spots
is laundering as understood by some
people. Our work is not done until
the goods are brought to a high de-
gree of finish, which is equal, if not
superior to that which they possessed
when new. The name of the
Salisbury Steam Laundry
on a package is a guarantee of perfect
work.

M nibU III VdlUtJS
is goiDg on steadily in all holdings at
Salisbury and Spencer. We have a
few choice bargains left. These we
offer to immediate purchasers at nom
inal prices. No better chance for
home seekers or speculators.

nnnTTDBinC 9. THDHATJ

oriorl 51 some
prices

40g

J-- J

i

at much higher

lb.

l-2c lb.

i
I llllil

We wiHl continue until further
notice to sell

aniorid
Roasteoi bone

at 12

Real Estate Agents.
Save Your

a S!l LE Y
by taking your Prescriptions to

J.W.Cornelison & Co's
Drug Store,

where you can get them filled with
the best of Drugs and with care.

P. S. Don't fail to see" the Pet Ele-
phant in our show window.

Yours to please,

J W. CORNELISOIT & CO.

Lichtenstein
Phone 104.


